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Docision l~o. -------
BE:r"'ORE THE ?L'SLIC UTILITIES co~n-rcss ION 0;:' TSE STATE OF CALIFO?!':!A 

In the Yatter of the Application of) 
O. J. BOEDE1<Ea and A. T. RAviLI:~S ) 
(SA~P.:,rz!~TO FREIG?:.""! L!t;ES) for a ) 
certif1c~te of public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate a~ a high-) 
way common carrier ~or the tr~ns- ) 
po~t~tion of fresh fruits and vege-) 
tables, gencr~l co~oditic~ ~nd ) 
can.¥led good~. bet' .. ,ecn SO-cre-mcnto a,.¥ld) 
vicinity, on thc one hand, and Los ) 
&~$eles and vicinity, on the other) 
htlnd. . ) 

Application No. 25326 

Berol & !{.'lndler, by Ed ... nrd lli'. Borol, for applicant; 
. Llovd R. Guer'!":l, for Western Trude. Lines, Ltd.; 

Lafnvctte .J. S':!l:lllnap'e, '£0-:: Lillie T:-ans3'ortation 
Company, Inc.; :,-lillit!m i';~1.~hold, fo:- Southern 
Pacific Com3'~ny and. ?ac1!1c }~otor Trucking coml'anYi 
protestants; \.!. G. Stone, Port Director and Oenera 
Hanager, So.cra::!ento-Yolo Port District, in support 
of the application. 

Applic~~t, a copartner~hip, ~incc 1942 has been operating 

~s a -:ertifico.ted ~gh'\i:ay cot'l:'rlon carrier bet ... ·,een Sacra:lentc and the 
(1) 

Feather River Canyon territory. Since 1937 it has held highway 

contr~ct and radial high~~y co~on carrier pernits and has developed, 

~ substantial overnight tra.~~portat10n serVice for the move=ent ot 

perisha'blcs and dry freight bet",ee~ the SD.c:-amento and Los Angeles 

production areas, ~rkets ·and storage and di~trib~tiontacilities. 

Peris~~ble~ are also handled trom the Imperial Valley. 

By this application the carrier, trar~ly statinz its 

inabiiity to determine whether or not 1tsperoitted high"my operations 
/ 

(1) Decision No. 35169, Application No. 247~7. 
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arc l~wtul, seeks authority to ronder ~ ccrtiric~ted ~ervice oe~!een 

the Sacramento and Los Angeles areas, (but not to or from the Imperial 
(2) 

Valley) via the S~n Joaquin·Valley Route. 

The applico. tio~ "!a.s su"ol':li ttcd following pub:!..ic h~a:-ings 

held before Examiner Gregory at Sacramento August 24 and 25, 19~, 
I" • 

and at San Francisco Septetl'!:ler ll.f., 19l.r8, a.."ld ~ias prote::tcd ;"y 
I 

Soutbern Pacific Co~pany and its trucking subsidiary, Pacific Motor 
(3) 

Trucking Company. 

(2) Co~odities, territories, routes, restriction$ an~ rates 
proposed are generally as follows: 

(a) Frc:::h fruits .'lnC: vegeta'blcs (subject to min1r:r~ ',,'eight of 
10,000 pounds per shipment, or shipments carrying a 10,000 
pound cr..arge, when origi:mting or destined· off high-.. ,ays <lnd 
outside inco::-poro. ted cO~"n.l..'Ij,i t1es) bet1':een Los Angeles Basin 
Terr1tory (and certain pl3,c~z north thereof) and ~1e Sacra:ento 
area, bOi.i....'I1ded genera.lly by Fairfield., ~:!intcr~, :1arysvillo, Colta:-:, 
Placerville <lnd Lodi, ~lso Fresno and Modesto, vic u.s. Eighway 
99 between Lo: P~gcle$ ~nd Sacr~~cnto ~nd within 10 miles later~ 
of h1gh",,3,Ys traversed ","i thin $ond ~tween the r.o.:1.n areas cxce~t 
Stc.te Eigh~y 71, between Elsinore and ?oroona, where the lateral 
serVice Will exte~d 2, miles. Shipments will not be ~~ndled 
which have both origin and destina.tion i~ either the Nortnern 
or. Southern ~rcas. . 

(~) Genera1 Co~~oditi~~, subject to tho us~l exce~tions of 
val't.!aole, do.ngerot:.Z or bulky articles or those roq,uirins s1'ecial 
eq,uipment, except refrigerated c'lui:ptlont, restricted to ship!:lcnts 
of not lcss than 20,000 pounds, or which carry a 20,000 pound 
c:r...a.rge, bet"Tccn Sacramento (5'-!':lile radius) and Los .A:lgeles 
Terri tory (as described 1:1 :.dgh",lay Carriers t Ta.rift !~o. 2), via. 
U.S. Eighway 99, with intermediate service bet"leen Los Angeles 
and the :point or Lodi only. 

(c) Cal'll'lcd" ~oods, subject to the sa:te weight restriction as for 
general cOnt'llod1t1cz in (b) above, bet"1ecn Sacramcnto and Lod1, 
on the onc l':k'\nd,· and the Los Angeles arC<l dczcri"oedin (a) above, 
on the other hand, V1a U .. S .. Highway 99. 

Hates will genel"'.llly be the rnnim prescribed by F.iSl"l\OT:l.Y C.;Lrricrs T 

Tariffs Nos .. 2 e.nd 8, exce,t that commodity r.'ltes for s:'r..ipmcnts 
of fresh fruits and vcgct~blcs subject to a mini~ woight ot 
2lr,OOO pounds "1111 apply in connection '\.;ith c1 tr.lZ frui tz only. 

(3) Lillio Tranzporto.tion Comp~y, Inc. 2 i'Tcstern Pacific Railroad 
Company, Valley Express Co. and Val.l.ey !~otor Lines, Int:. also 
filed protests prior to the hearing. Valley w1 thdrc"" its J;lrotczt 
before the hearing, Westorn Pacific did not ~ppear (thou~h d~y 
notified) and Lillie vdthdrcw its protest 'upon deletion or" 
Stocl~ton frou, the otfcrr of service.. Both Lillie a.nd ~,':cstern 
Truck Lines, Ltd. urged t~~t a decision on this application ~ 
deferred until fin<:l.l disposition or AJ;lplicat10n No. 23877 (Sa'7:lt;C 
Transporta.tion Co .. ) and related proceedings in which they arc 
parties. ' 
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Applic~nt plans to oper~te ~ ~ni~um or rive schedules 

pOl" day in cach direction bet~·,ccn Sacrar.lc:r..to and Los Angeles, T"'~10 

of the schecu1es are designed to meet e~ly ~orni~e oarket openings,' 

ti'lO "rill l".ancllc pcrisb:lbles and dry freight ror storage or distri

bution in the tcr~~l areas and onc ~nll provide intermediate 

pic~p and delivery service for dry freight moving to or from the 

terrr.in1. 

About sixty ·percent of applic~ntt~ total to~~~zc consists 

of fresh fruits and vegetables ~nd the ~~lance of c~nned goods and 

other dry freight. The northbo~~d ~ove~cnt of perisr~bles is 

hea-.riest ir. the early months or the yeo:: .... :hilo the southoound 

traffic in those co~odities is he~vic~t in the l~te sur.~er and 

early fall, at v,r..ich t1::e there is ~lso 0. zu'bsbntial north'bo1.!:'!d 

flo-w of ,citrus fruits. Building ::aterials and supplies move north 

in gr<Zlatcr volume during the fall and "rinter months. Ha!'dware c.nd 

P~cy~gcd pctrolc~ products ~vc =ore or less continuously thro~gh

out the year northbo~~d. ca~~cd goods, rice ~nd ~l~onds move south 

in suostantial ~u~ntit1es, the volume v~=yinz somewhat with ~rket 

conditions and tho needs of, e.1ztributorz. There is 0.150 a r~ther 

he~vy southbound movement of box ~hook. 

'Although applic~~t !~~s specialized over the yo~rs in the 

tr~nsportation of fresh rl"U1t~ end vegct~bles, it ~~S p~rticip~ted 

in the movemont of other co~~oditics in ~n effort to balance its 

loo.o.s the year rou-"'ld. One of the chief reo-sons it seeks to :erve 

the general public .:ts 0. high~.y CO!r.l'~on c~!"ric!" is to o:1O."ole it to 

maintain ~ high overall load factor ~nd thus keep rates for the 

movement of periz~blcs at as low 0. level as possible. r~reovcr, 

c.s 0. contx-o.ct carrie!' ap!,11cant 1s often under the necessity ot 

discri~nating between growers in the s~melo¢ality, whereas if 
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granted a certificate it could provide a needed co~on carrier 

service to all alike. 

Public need tor the proposed operation was established by 

the test~ony of twenty-one substantial. shipp~rs and receivers or 

,a wide vc.riety of cOl!lmodities who bad used applicant T s service for 

several years~4) Some of these had also used the rail service 0'£ 

Southern Pacific Con:pany between the two areas, but had experienced 

delays 0:1 shipments of d!'y freight requiring expedited delivery 

and deterioration of peris~.able$ due to delays and multiple ha.."'ldl:L.'lg .. 

Those, ho~:ever, '~ho had used the rail line for carload shipments, 

shipments to points outside the state and for the mov~!:lentof goods 

not requiring overr..ir;;ht delivery were generally satisfied Wi ththat· 

service. 

The only point included in applicant's prOjected operation 

from 'or to which Southern Pacific Company eives first-morning' 

delivery on less-tha."l-carload tra'£tic is Fresno.Second"';morning 
, . 

deli very is accorded at the term1!lal pOints in 'both direct'ions on 

1.c.l.movemcnts, while on carload freight the rail schedules call 

for second or third-morning. delivery. 

We find !ro~ the 'eVidence that public convenience and 

n\:cessi ty reo .. 1:.ire the p::-oposed service a.~d that ~ppl1ca.-..,.t appears 

. , 

(4) Among those ",ho testified to a need tor the ,proposed ,sel"V'ice 
'i1e::-c shippers a.."'ldreceivcrs of perisr..ables in both 'terminal 
areas and at inter:ledi::.te pOints, representatives. "of ca."'ming 
and food processing firms, hardware and ouilding mterials 
di~tr1butor3, a large distributor of rei'inedpet~leum ~roducts 
and representatives of the California Farm Bureau Federation 
a.."ld the S~cra:lento Cllalnber of Commerce. Size of the sh1p:nents 
tendered, depending on co~~oeities ~nd seasons, ranged from a 
fe'11 hu...'ldred pounds to truckloads (38,000 - 40 000 pounds). F!-e
q,uency of these movements ranged fro:r. i few t!;es per'month in 
o:f'f-s~asons to daily during'peak periods, with a substantial 
tonnage movine daily in each di~ection. 
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to be c;,u~.lii"ied by ()X'perience and by the possession of facilities 

and financial r()!;ources to gi"lo it. ~;c furt.herf1nd that there 

is at p::-esent no direct overni8ht co~on carrier serVice'," by rail 

or truc~t~ "bet",cen all the pOints l'roposcd to 'be served by al'~lica..."'lt, . 

r.l.S to which'the evidence sho~ .. ,s a. need for such service. 

The re~ucsted certificate should be granted. 

Public hC2sing having boon had on tho above entitled ~~d 
( 

numbered ap~1~ca.t1on, evidence ha.ving been roceived and conSidered, 

t~c ap~lica.tion ~.v~g boen subcitted for decision, the COmmission 

no .... ' being, f'Jlly advised a.""ld basing its order upon the findings and 

conclusions contained in the forego~ng opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That O. J. Boedeker and A. T. Rawlins (doing business 

as Sacramento Freight Lines) be ~"'ld they arc hereby granted a 

certificate of l'ublic convenience and necessity authorizing the 

c s ta b11sh.::lcnt a."'ld opera tio!'! of service as a r..ighway common carrier, 

as that term is defL""led by Section 2-3/4 of 'the Public utilities 

Act, for the tran:::portation of frosh fruits and vcgc·tablcz, gcnoral 

commodities and car~cd goods between tho pOints and places and 

over routes hereiru-.!tor' described and subject' to the :estr1ct10ns, 

li~tations a.~d exceptions hereinafter set forth: 

I. Fresh fru1 ts !3,Tlt;3 v0C"at:"\blcz, between ,oints 2.nd 
places along ~he fOlloWing routes and .... nthin the 
follot·:ing ter:-i tory: 

(a) U.. S. Hight-ray 70 between Redla!'lcs a."ld Los A.."lgclcs 
and with~ 10 miles laterally of said highway; 

State Hi~hway 71 between Elsinore and Pomona ane 
~'i thin 2/ !niles laterally of said hiz.."'".ray; 
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u. S. Eie!l"~ra:r ::'01 or 101-A octi'lcon S:ln Clcmanta and to:; 
. Angr,les and within 10 miles laterally of said h1ghvlay; 

u. S. High .... ,ay 101 or 101-A 'b¢twoon Colet~. and Los Angelo:; 
and vIi thin 10 :tiles 10. ter~lly of said highway, 

U. S. :riCh":~.y 101 ~.nd State Highway 15'0' betvlecn Goleta 
and Santa Pa:ul~. a."'ld State Highway 126 oet;.recn Santa Paula 
and Castaic Junction, via State Eiz;h"vlay 126., and within 
10 ~les 1atcr~lly of said highways; . 

and tho Los A."'lzelcs Torri tory (as defined in H1ghwc,y 
Carriers' Ttlritf No.2) on the one ho.nd, and' . 

(b) U. S. Highi-:ay 5'0 'between. So.cramcnto ~.r..d Placerville; 

U. s. Highw~y 99-E b~~wccn Ma~svi11c 'and Saeramento; 

U. S. Hieh .... ray 40' oot ..... recn F~.irficld and Colfax;' 

Sta to Hieh"vlaY 12 "octwecnFai:-ficld and Lod1; 

Stc. to Eigh ... ,ay 28 betwcen Davis a.."'ld vlintors; 

St~.te 'E:1ghvro.y 2y. octwc,cn Sacramento :\."'ld Walnut Grove;' 

Sta tc Eigh'..ray 12 a.."'ld ur ... "lu:bered county highways between 
u. s. F.ighw~y 99. a."'ld Isleton; 

~nd Fr0sno and Modesto" on the other M.."'ld, via l"'.ighw:ilYs 
n~!lled and U. S. H1gh\ora,y 99 'be't' ..... ccn Los Angc.les and 
S~.c!"o.mcnto and Wi tr.in 10 miles 1a tera.llyof ,the hi;h"lfo.ys 
travors'cd; 

:rubject, howcvc,r, to 'the following restrictions: 

(1) The ,transport::l.tion 0'£ fresh fruits and vegetables orig1r.at
ing or destin.od off the h1Sh~'TaYs .traversed e'.nd outside of· 
i!'lcorport'.ted com.'U.."'l1 ticz shall be limited to shipments of 
not less th:;t.n 10,000 pounds, or ,to Shipments ... ·,hich·sh..1.l1 
ccrry ~ charge no lower than t~.t app11cab1cto, shipments 
of not 10:: than 10,000' pou.."'lc.s. 

(2) No shipment of fresh fruits or vcgeto;bles s~..2;ll be trans
ported v:h1ch h:!.s both origin and dcstin~tion o.long the 
routes or within the terri tory described in e1thc'r (a) or 
(b) ~bovo. . 

II. Cc.l12.:r.kL..commodi ti.£..$, cxcc-pt (a) "oar.k' bills ,. currency 
or cOin, deeds, dro.fts, or valuo.ble paper,s withst~ps 
o.ff1xcd, precious :leto.lz orztones or:.lrtic1cs :m.-m'!lfaetured· 
thcrcf'ro:t:l., jo'..relry or othor !\rtieles of cxtraordillC';ry value, 
a.."'J.d used .l"J.ousehold goods; ('b) o.cids;' (c) c..."'limals'o:- pets; 
(d) 'explosives or dangerous :suostanccs; (e) any article.' \olhich 
·..rould be. liable to cOJll.?ge othor shi'Omcnts or c(luipment;' (1") 
~ny ~rticle weiehing in, excess of lc,OOO pounds, orthc 
d1:nension$ of vlh1ch exceed a foet by 8, teet by· 18:. teot 'may· 
be rei'Uzed; (e) c0:1:1oo.1 tics roquiring zpccial cq,llipment". save 
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o.nd except rcfrigcr~tion. cq,uip:nor.t; bct, .. ,ccn S:lcra!tcnto o.nd 
wi thin 0. f'1 ve mile ro.d1 us of the city lL"'li ts ot s.:.cr~c!lto,. 
on the one hand, ~nd Los Angele$Tcrritory (o.~. defined in Hign
wOoy Co.rrierc f To.riff ~ro .. 2), O.!:l the other bend, ...... 10. U. S •. 
High'll!~ 99, -..rith intermedio.to service bctlloen Loz Angeles, 
on tho one ~~d, o.nd the ~oint of Lodi only, on the othor ~~nd, 
subject, howevc:ri to the ::'estrictions set :::"orth follo\'r1ng 
?o.ro.graph III be ow'. 

III. C:'I,nncd P.'Qods, bet"!ocn So.ero.mcnto and Lodi, on'tho O:le 
~d o.nd the ~oir.tz .o.nd ?lo.ccs described in ?o.ro.gro.?h 1(0.) 
0. bovc, vitl U.. S. Eign\o;o.y 99, sub j cct, hO'Jrcvcr, to the 
following restrictions: 

(1) The tro.nsporto.t1on of eencr~lcommoditics ~d,c~nned 
goods s~ll be limited to sr~p~ents or not less t~n 
20,000 po'tl."'lds, or to shipl!lents ':!nich sh..'1.l1 co.r:y :l 
cho.rge no lower t~n t~~t o.pplico.blc to Shipments of 
not lcsst~n 20,000 pounds. 

(2) No shipment or ecnernl cotlmoditiesor co.r-..ncd goods 
sh..:lll oe trr.r.sportcd "!hic!'l h:l.~ both ol"igin~nd 
dcstin~tion solely ~long tho routes o~ botween points 
o.nd plo.ces ... ;ithin oi thor the ~z P.!lgelcs or Sa.cr~tlcnto 
nrco.s ;.~ ,-scri bed i~ ~:::-~grD.phs I, II o.nd III .:.bovc. 

2. Tr~t in ~rovidine service pursv~nt to tho ce~tirico.tc 

hc:::'cin zr=--"'ltcd, o.pp11co.nt ::b.:lll comply ,·rl th :no. obcervc tlle rollo"Nine 

servico rogulo.tions: 

.. .... 

b. 

Applico.nt c~~~ll file ~ ~~ittcn o.cccpto.nce of tho 
certific~tc herein ero.nted wit~~no. period of not 
to exce~d 30 do.yz fro~ the effective do.te hereof. 

~'Jith1n 60 ci.~ys. 1'ro:1 the effective C:l.tc hereof o.nd 
on not less t~n , d~yzT notice to tr~ Con~~ssion 
~d the publiC, ~pplic~~t sr_~ll csto.blish tho 
service hcrci~ o.uthorizcd ~d comply ~nth the. 
prov1sionsof Gcncr~l Orde:::- No. 80 and Part. IV 
of Genc:::-o.l Order No. 93-A, by rili~Z in tr1plic~te 
~nd concv:rcntly ~king effective, o.p~ropriatc 
to.riffs and time to.bles. ' 
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The o!toctiv& d~tc o~ th1~ order ~r~ll be 20 ecys ~rom 

tho d~tc hereof. 
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